TETON RAPTOR CENTER
PRIVATE PROGRAMS & EVENTS
with EXTENDED FACILITY USE
LET US HOST YOU

Our magnificent team of avian ambassadors is ready to captivate and inspire your group in our equally beautiful spaces where we offer the ultimate Avian Experiences.

To elevate your experience, your group will be fascinated by an engaging 20-minute program featuring one of our avian ambassadors and highlighting our work to keep wild birds wild.

A dedicated TRC staff member will be on hand throughout your experience or meeting.
HARDEMAN BARN HISTORY

The historic Moseley/Hardeman Barn was constructed in the early 1940s. For over 80 years, the gracefully arching structure of the wind-proof gothic barn has been the visual hub of Wilson, Wyoming.

After several tenants on the property, Teton Raptor Center began leasing the property in 2008, which cemented a location for us to spread our wings. In April of 2017, TRC purchased the property to become a permanent home for raptor conservation in the valley.
Your guests will be in awe at the beauty of the historic Moseley/Hardeman Barn. Facility includes the use of the Loft, Learning Lab, chairs, and tables. Use of AV equipment and serviceware for catering is available, with prior notice.

CAPACITY

75 seated theater, 40 seated dining

RATES

Full Day (5 - 8 hours): $10,000
Half Day (up to 4 hours): $5,000
LEARNING LAB IN THE HARDEMAN BARN

A beautiful classroom or conference space complete with tables and chairs. Use of AV equipment is available with prior notice.

CAPACITY
35 seated theater, 16 seated dining

RATES
Full Day (5 - 8 hours): $1,000
Half Day (up to 4 hours) : $500
Show your guests the beauty of Wilson with our covered Pavilion and outdoor space located just south of the Hardeman Barn. The pavilion offers a serene ambiance for breakout groups or gorgeous space for casual gatherings.

CAPACITY

50 seated theater, 25 seated dining

RATES

$500

*Pavilion use is only available if rented alongside other facility use.

All use of the Pavilion must be concluded by 7 p.m.
HEADQUARTERS CONFERENCE SPACE

Enjoy the cozy comforts of our conference room with access to the kitchen. Use of AV equipment is available with prior notice.

CAPACITY

10-12 seated dining

RATES

Full Day (5 - 8 hours): $500
Half Day (up to 4 hours): $250
AVAILABLE AMENITIES

- 100 stackable poly chairs, 6 bistro tables, and 10 conference tables.

- AV equipment including music and video capabilities.

- Dinnerware place settings for 48. Sets include dinner plates, salad/dessert plates, bowls, dinner forks, salad/dessert forks, spoons, knives, water glasses and wine glasses.

- Kitchen space available with prior notice.
## Facility Space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Space</th>
<th>Capacity (Total/Seated Theater/Seated Dining)</th>
<th>Half Day (up to 4 hours)</th>
<th>Full Day (5-8 hours)</th>
<th>Room Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entire Hardeman Barn (includes Loft and Learning Lab)</td>
<td>Loft: 85/75/40</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Loft: 1,373 sqft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardeman Barn Learning Lab</td>
<td>40/35/16</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>627 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavillion (add on only)</td>
<td>50/50/25</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>345 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ Conference Room</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>194 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rates are valid through May 31, 2024. Nonprofits: Please contact us for pricing.*
Ready to book your Avian Experience and extended facility use?
Contact us today to get started.

raptors@tetonraptorcenter.org
307-203-2551

Let's make your event unforgettable!